Gel filtration studies of serum growth hormone in acromegaly following bromocriptine administration.
Sera of 7 patients with active acromegaly were fractionated by Sephadex G-100 chromatography and the effects of bromocriptine on the concentrations of total growth hormone (hGH) and its different molecular forms studied. Three immunoreactive peaks were observed, corresponding to molecular weights of about 20,000 ('little hGH'), 40,000 ('big hGH'), and more than 100,000 ('big big hGH') Following bromocriptine administration, there was significantly more reduction of 'little hGH' than of 'big big hGH'. Careful interpretation of these changes is required in view of the possible influences of sample storage and handling on hGH heterogeneity. We suggest that either bromocriptine acts differentially on the release of 'little' and 'big big hGH', or that these components differ in their metabolic half-life. However, even the suppression of 'little hGH' is insufficient to explain the clinical response of the disease to bromocriptine.